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Brtndeis is Always the Western Headquarters for

I KIB GLOVES 1
Women's fine 2-ola- Gloves of
Lambskin, in black, white,
navy and green, all sizes,
worth $1.39, at, pair....
Women's and One

brown, red and tan, II C
all sizes worth $1.50 at,
pair.

Women's Length finish,
white, grey and evening
Reynier and other well makes,
worth every pair fitted, at,

Special Values in Women's
Winter Coats

Here are hundreds of the newest,
most stunning and up-to-da- te long

in the colors and black
also the tailored

very well
up to date in every
feature, at

mix

Ct)98

Women's Coats
Mostly in the blacks, with full
satin lining, and trimmings of
braid either the loose or fitted

the favorites
. of fall and
fashion, at

WomenH Kmart
in the new short lengths, or
mixtures just the f C16
right weights, LP
Bt. '.. " m

turtabi
Mandij

French

Mocha Cape Gloves clasp, black,
Northrup make,

Elbow Gloves Suede black,
mode, shades TIQ

known
$3.50, pair.

Lng

coats, plain
smartly

tures, made,

Long Broadcloth

styles
winter

Walking Skirts
plain

Special Demonstration Every Day ef

GAe LYRA CORSETS
Miss Rosa will be glad to explain the many merit of the

Lyra. See the exhibition and demonstration
in Corset Department.

ADVANCE NOTICE
The' Great Sale of GAe Entire Drapery Stock

of a well known Time Payment House
at about 10c on the Dollar.

NEVER A SALE LIKE THIS IN THE HISTORY

0FTUE WEST.

Next Monday
We Repair

Silverware
Make it to order.

1485

55FS2Z3

V(n. nnA mnlh It V

3old and Silver Plating in all its branches. Chandeliers
and Church Altar Pieces refinished in any color. Automo-

bile and Carriage Lamps repaired. Statues repaired and
refinished.

Omaha Silver
'Phone Douglas 1773 314 SOUTH, 13TH STREET

Between Farnam and Harney.

BIG' MUDDY MUST PAY BACK

Missouri it Filched by Union Pacific
of Land it Stole.

DREDGERS ARE STILL AT WORK

Kaad from the Hirer Bed
Conveyed (he Railroad Shops

(i'rmdi and Clearlae:
the Channel.

u

With a determination to take from the
Missouri river son' of the lands It has
atolen, the dredges of the Union Pacific
Railroad company are still pumping water
and sand from th. river bed and running
It to the sbop grcunda, where the sand la

deposited and the water allowed to flow
back Into the river.
Of all other institutions In the world

Which have succeeded In taking-- back the
Iowa. Nebraska and South Dakota farms
which the Missouri river has niched In the

B3 PSB3SS
IVIIDIT FLAKE CELERY
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ifeaten daily, there will be a daily

action of the bowels waste re--

moved nutriment retained. It
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Biz Sale

Draper

'

98c
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ages of geological time, the .Union Paclilo
Railroad company baa been the most

For years the river has been the enemy
of the railroad 'companies. It has flowed
along peacefully until a railroad built a
line along side of It. Then It attacked the
long line of shimmering steel like a gang
of striking track layers. It undermined the
bed and swallqwod up the rails and ties
with a satisfied smacking of the waves.
Then the track would be bulhj far back
on the bank, an the river channel would
return to the other side to steal a piece of
Iowa and crowds It. over Into Nebraska,
making a whole township go democratic
when It had been republican for a cen--

t ury.
Reatlesa and Remorseless.

As restless In Its bed as a man with a
nightmare, the Missouri river has eaten up
fortunes, taken whole counties In its maw,
wandered around at night and causing
farmer who sowed barley to reap catflah In
their fields and those who ilanted corn have
seen swamps and lakes replace their fields
and gathered mud bens and pond lilies In- -

stead of yellow ears of corn.
in the lots which the Union Factnc tins

recovered from the bed of the Missouri
there are saffron sands from the Yellow-
stone hills, remains of wide stretches of
Dakota prairies, lands from the Theodore
Roosevelt ranch in the Little Missouri coun-
try, limestone sxsvel -- om the kilns at
Ysnkton, soil from the Eagles park and
the Woodland race track at Sioux City, fer-
tilizing marl from the big blue lake, rip-

rap from the Northwestern bridge at Blair
and yell-j- clay from the Omaha Indian
reservation.

All these select materials the Mlssom I

river has filched from rightful owners, u
the treacherous and greedy stream grabbed
everything In reach.

Tue pumping of the railroad company
will continue Into the winter, unless the
tricky river changes and freeses solid.

T Fret Skews (rem CraeklasT '

use Quick Shine Shot Pollslu It oils, pol-

ishes and fives a patent leather finish and
la waterproof. Ask your dealer for It.

Announcements, wvddidng atatlonerj and
calling cards, bleak book and mssaslne
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1H. . L Root. loo.
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ULTRA
FOR

YOUNG MED

THIS YEAR

Is our swell line of Lace,
Blucher and Button $3.60
shoes. These shoes are made
on special lasts and In the
styles prevailing in higher
priced shoes.

The real thing this season
of course, is a button shoe.
We hare no hesitancy In tell-

ing you so because many of
the best young men in town
depend on our judgment in
shoe styles. These shoes are
made in Patent Colt, Velour
and Calf dull leather is a
favorite.

Remember the price

53.50 Per Pair

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnaa SI.

Your Shoes
ARE THE

WALK-OVE- R

Always fit, wear and positively
up-to-da- te

$34T$4
Your Choice of New Onee

at the
Walk-Ov- er Shoe Store

1321 FARNAM STREET
Ed. S. Thompson, the Walk-Ov- er Man

ait ..ith jf

Special
12 --Size Open Face Watch $12.00

A high grade fifteen-jewele- d

works, with ateel escapement and
Improved double roller action. Fit-

ted in a filled cane Warranted
twenty years.

Agents for the celebrated Mey-io- n

Watches.

C. D. BROWN CO.
Oor. 16th and Twnua

Spend Your Own Money
Your Own Way

Does it not seem strange to you
that a dealer who tries to substi-
tute, when you ask for an adver-
tised article, should assume that
you are not capaMe of spending
your own money? Show him that
you are by insisting on getting
what you ask for and refusing any
substitute. Substitutes pay him a

, larger profit, otherwise he would
rive 'ou what you ask for, with-
out question. Manufacturers of
advertised articles produce large
quantities, being enabled thereby
to manufacture cheaply and fur-
nish the public with hleh grade
goods at the price of Inferior sub-
stitutes.

Substitutes Are Expensive
AVt Any Price.

Find a
Customer

Bvery thin yoe baft
e seU to wanted fcf

somebody It price a4
Quality are right
Bee Want A4 vfl
ta4 tt cos torn .

mmmm.
tnn.

mm
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VE SELL LADIES1 HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS

NOV. STYLE BOOK FREE

REMNANT THURSDAY of

loaded to the guards with all sorts of needed merchandise
for the person and the home. renewed every hour
from our gigantic stocks. Prices next to at all.

R Tn TTlTxTT
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Represents ttie Avui.: -- i Art Needlework.
"Koyal Society" is a brand of embroidery floss and mercerised

thread which, tofrether with design for thet finished artirle, stamped
on fine white or other suitable fnhrlcw, with full directions,
comes tn large envelope. There are at least fifty different design"
which are known by numbers and which ran ire in price from 5c to

1.75. These designs inclnde pillow tops, rack, album, shirt bolder,
work box or scrap basket, covers, waists and underwear, and all
manner of wall baskets.

The season for art. needlwork is on. Thursday we will display
and demonstrate at our neeedlework counter, the scores of
expressions of an art that Is as historic ns It is Interesting;.

COMPI.ETK MSB OP ATX PKSKiNS Foil HTAMPIXO.

ART NEEDLEWORK
New rlesioTia in art embroid- -

lish, German, French and
Turkish designs; pillows,
scarfs, center pieces, pin
cushions, fancy boxes and.
picture frames in all the
newest designs. Each unfin-
ished piece gives you the
quantity and shades of floss
required.

B0 hand worth from $5.00 to $12.00 each,
27-inc- h cluny lace hand center pieces, worth

from $5.00 to $10.00 for
1,000 and center pieces, worth 25c each, for. . . 10

pillow tops, large variety of new for 25
20x30 Inch Bag, In colors, worth 25c,

- i i

Sheet Music
Tn Tirst surpriss Bala in

Onr Sliest Muslo Dept.
1,000 Copies t Muslo,
Worth aso vr Copy.

High art titla pages, pop-
ular and rlasmlcsl mublc,
every number Rood,

Ator e lor 28c
Hattle of Waterloo, Pearly

Dew Drops, W a r b I 1 n I!
leaves. Oranro Blossoms,
Peri Waltzes, Hell
Bcottlsche, Fairy Wedding
Walts. Marching Thiougti
Oeorsla, Vitt - Nocturiiff.
ValH Blue, Home Sweet
Home (vocalU, Dt Tremclo.
Kheoherd Souk. titarlltfht
Waltz. L Calvary
Dream Days. Anchoinl.
Over tho Waves, Dally

Anaels Serenade,
PhIiiih, Flee Am a Tllrd, L,ant
Night, Faust, Spring-- Son,
etc., etc. Besides this list
there will be aOO
pieces, assorted, to cfiooao
from, at

Eaclnie tor 2Sc
popular No.

4, Merty
He's My Pal, Good

Night Holaved, Just My
Style, etc. I3.0U IC.
worth of music

Folio of famous
2 num-

bers by such eminent com-
posers as Winner, Chopin,

Handel, etc.,
worth $1.00 eillnf 1.for oc

Special
bargain tables,

Supplies
nothing

TTrariii7W

Society- -

FALL 0PEMIVG AD DISPLAY
OF ART NtEDLEVVORK.

THURSDAY SPECIALS
embroidered pillows, $2.08

trimmed, embroidered
each, $2.08

stamped pillows

50c stamped designs,
Laundry combination for..lQ

FURNITURE

BALCONY

55c

Mountain

'Argentine

Question,

popular

5c
roiaos

Wltmark's folio
rontalnlntc Olds-mohll- e,

Over fo...,''composi-
tions, containing'

Chamlnade.

array

cashmere

beautiful

Prices that Talk

Ins al men! Dealers Do Mot Atlempt lo
Compete With Onr Cash Prices.

See our line; compare prices.

Iron and Brass Beds on spec-
ial sale, up from

Taborette, like cut, made of selected
oak, substantial and nicely finished
in early English or weathered oak
only. We make a special i "IQ

. j? mi j 11 a
i price or iuursuay, ii .

Bcnnctl's Big Grocery
Coffee Boasted while yon wait;

always fresh and good.

Three Thonsand One-Fou- faokages of
Bennett's Capitol Coffee, pkf 28o

And 30 Green Trading Hlamps.
Teas, assorted, pound 48c

And 40 Green Trading Stamps.
Tea slftlngs, pound 15c

And .10 Green Trading Stamps.
Blood of Grape Juice, pint bottle 26c

And so ureen
Jell-O- ,

10 ureen
Franco-Am- i

trading stamps.
assorted. 3 pkgs., 2&c f"Trailing Stamps ) flV

cioups, ) U

can ic li?ri5quail
an nrn Trunin Htamns

Marshall's Kippered Her- -
rlngi can 30c
10 Green Trading Stamps

Batavla cleaned Currents,
pound . i . . , 12 Vic
10 Green Trading Stamps.

Dunbar's Fhrlmps, large can ... i 20c
And 20 Green Trading Stamps.

Life Buoy Soap, Hlx cukes , 2c
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.

Maple Cream, package .'.0o
And 10 Greeu Trading Stamps.

Bennett's Capitol Extract, bottle 18c
And 20 Green Trading Stamps.

Clams, three cans 25c
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.

8BZT SPECIAL
Several dozen large cans garden jtrownstrawberry beets, regular price l'Sc, re-

duced to close out, tan 10c
Dr. Price's Food, four pkgs .....26c

CELET SFECIAZ.
Nice crisp, fresh celery, two stalks.... Sc

BESWETT'S CAHDT Grocery Section
Several hundred pounds, fresh made Hoar-houn-d

drops, pound luc

HAND PAINTED
Pudding Dish would make a handsome wedding
gift. It's a beauty. We have a nice line of Plates,
Creams' and Sugars, Etc. Spend a few mlutes in
our store. Look for the name.

!'S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
1518 SoOf las Street

$2

Illinois Central Railroad
TO

CHICAGO, EAST, SOUTH, AND SOUTHEAST,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL NORTH AND NOSTHiVEST.

Fit Tickts, Rates and Detailed Informat on, at

Cily Ticket Office k02 Farnam St., Omaha.

DR. BRADBURY, Dentist, 2JKSa
1$06 PAR NAM ST OMAHA. Phsns Douglas 17S6

Extracting 2fta 4sov Wa make specialty
porcelaia FUls..fl up I jt " of metal and rooflnes
Crown .ta.CO np Ayy " V sUtes. Painless work la
BHdgs tVork.S2.fiO op 7 IVVVVJ aU Opca
PUlos ti.09 n V 11 r OTealBgs UU o'clock,

Many Special Thursday Bargains
.

SALE

OF BOYS'

SCHOOL

KASHMIR

ROOM

SUITS V ' ' RUGS

Display of Newest Fashions
The inroads on our stock through the tremendous selling dur- -

ing Ak-Sar-H- and-IIors-
o Show weeks have been completely

I; effaced by the receipts of many new shipments from the great
i fashion centers, and it would be hard to imagine a more complete
j showing of charming Suit, Waist, Coat and Skirt styles than
shown here. f.

IIPoSSs

m -- . m
$25.00 Caricul Coats, the most

popular of all coats- - on sale,

Thursday, at $19.50

lots of a of
be on

Lot 1 at 2 He Yard Consists of linen,
torchons, cotton torchons, French and
German Vals. and point 'esprit laces,
worth regularly to 10c yard, at 2Js

Button, do Buttons, per
Be per 2-- t

15c Buttons, . . 7t,
Modish

Oi'io to A. M. One case of taf-
feta, satin finished fabrics,
regular 12c goods, Thursday,
yard ; 7Wt

Forenoon . .

pure bleached
10 pieces linen, unbleached 5
Amoskeag - Outing Flannels, 12 Vic

quality, at 7
Bleached Muslin iiHC

8 Vic Unbleached 51st?
2.00 to S:0O P. M.

One of Towels, regular

beat everybody on
G:3S till A. M.

All broadcloths in colors (no blacks)
from $1.50 up. one pattern to
a customer at exactly half marked
price.

0:OO till 11:00 A. M.
300 fancy Center Pieces that sell for

each CO

In

R.

and Pants, In white or at 4 9c.
39c, 25c and. .' . 10

Combination Worth reg-

ularly to on sale, at 9 So, 69c,
4 9c and . . . 30

and or
pure union" in or

at 49c and 30
all

tO lbs. Pure Cane Granulated Sugar
for $1.00

48 lb. Patent
fur 11.26

Pure or Yellow Cornmeal, per
.K ft itCJellycoi or ier

1 lb. for
3 lb. can for 11c
2 lb. can Kwcfl for 1tC
Crosse & lilackwell's per bot-

tle 20c
or Isabel bottle ic

lb. can Mustard 16c
3 lb. roupa for

tc per lint- -

tie
1 lb. can Vsn for .

& Klackwcll's per Jar
Choice i'run-s- . per lb

Hamo Clara Prunes, per lb,.
per lb. .

sm of

SIZED

Crown Jewel Suits af
Are certainly winners among dis-

criminating buyers of Omaha and vi-

cinity. Our big shipment
season, surpassing beauty of

design, we believe, any shown
season worth . $35 shown

time, Thursday, at... 25
$22.50 Tailor Suits, $14.95100 hand-

some garments, in cheviots and
broadcloths, made in Prince Chap
styles, all colors 314.95

100 Handsome Voile Skirts Most
charming new styles, regular $10 val-

ues, at . $6.95
$6.00 Skirts, $3.95 A beautiful

new lot received. best
values offered season.

$20 Chiffon Broadcloth Coats, $14.95
A beautiful lot of garments in newest
styles, satin lined throughout, choice,
at $14.95

French Coney Coats, Skin-
ner satin lining, guaranteed for

years, sold everywhere at
at $22.50

Grand Lace Sale Thursday
Two big job laces secured at fraction value

will placed 6ale Thursday.
2nd Lot at 6c Consists of linen,

torchon point "esperlt, Vai.,
and fine wash,

laces, worth 20c yard, at 5
Special Sale of Pearl Buttons and Handkerchiefs

10c Fearl per 20c . t .10Buttons, doi 10c All linen Handkerchiefs 5Pearl per dor.. 4H 20c All Linen Handkerchiefs. .

Millinery Greatly Underpriced

10:30
28 dress

only,

Only
12c linen crash 7

crash

10c
Muslin

From
case Huck

We Dress Goods.
From 11.00

Only
the

From

$1.00,

grey,

Suits

heavy
suits,

grays,

fancy

parked

Catsuu.
Colman'a

Columbia

Jams,
Italian

'"l'f"rr.lu

the

this

the

The

French
heavy cotton, cluny

dozen.

fleeced

package

this

few practical illustrations of super-
iority in millinery value Every item
a rousing bargain.

Silk Velvet Hats worth regularly $3.00.
all in colors and black on sale
Thursday, at 81.50

Felt Shapes, Velvet Shapes and Street HUint)

$2.75, hundreds select from, Bale
P" 31.25

An Immense Job of Trimmed Hats-Sec-ured

a great bargain, choice $1,00
New Lot of the "Distinguished" Trimmed

Hats, Scores of newest style ideas,
many Of them with ostrich plume trimmings
and worth up $8.00, choice Thursday,
at $5.00

Extra Specials for Thursday
He customer,

QK
$1.00 Blankets 75
$1.25 Cotton Blankets SQti
$1.50 Cotton Blankets

Ticking, 20c value.
25c double faco Tecks
Amoskeag Apron Ginghams.
Home Comfortable, $6.00, $5.00.

$3.50. $2.50 and 81.08Comfortables $1.25,
75

High Grade Dress Goods Sale
From 2.00 8:80

a.eaawa
French the $1.00 Scotch

and the $1.00 plaids, for
two hours only, at, yard.... 58

High Grade Linen Sale
2:00 4:00

600 $1.50 Table Cloths, fine patterns,
bleached, 80

Thursday, Ladies' Children's Day
the greatest; sale of winter underwear of the entire season.

Thousands of garments from our great mill purchase and,the big
shipment secured the R. Co., sale at prices less than
ever known before.
Ladles' worsted and heavy ribbed Vests' Boys' Union Suits, heavy ribbed wool,

Ladies'
$2.50.

Misses', children's
worsted white

White,

assorted
Tomatoes

Vlnegur.

BnydiT's
One-fourl- li

.20c
Lea i'errlii's Worcester

Fancy Peaches,

$25

10th

this
well for

first

Silk
just very

this

$35,

their

Yard

Pearl
Pearl

our
giving;.

shapes

Worth

Neatly

93.00

. . . -- iV

. . . S 'm

. .. .6c

.

2

to

to

to

at

to

12 6 to a at.

Cottou

A. C. A. .... .14
German ...

made
,

$1.50. $1.00,
n

to P. M.
AM fhfl 91 f0 rrr1 f allbs ss r4nsvaa kuv ww mmw e

plaids, all
plaids, fancy

to P. M.

at,

from on
v

in garments, regular $1.50
sale price 08

Ladles' Silk Shawls Black and
white lace or fringed edge, worth reg-
ularly to $2.50, at, $1.50. 8c
and (JO

Ladies' Silk and Shawls Black,
white and colors, worth to $3.00, at
$1.50, 98c

Boys' Union Heavy fleeced, Others at 49c, 39c, 26o and
sizes from 24 to 34, great 7&c value, ; Children a wool Stocking
snap at sale price 40 k worth to 60c, Thursday 19

Hundreds of special bargains Thursday

Groceries Groceries
Best

sack High Minnesota
Flour

Broinuiiselon. Jello, 7(c
can Kuups Trie

solid
Corn

lllue
can

8auce,

lloulon Cc4a

m HMD

in

with

A

A

,.2ic
,7Hc

values,
each

18

98o

value

Pure

Wool

and
Sulta all)

Fancy

Crosse
Choice

QVt

each

Caps,

Kancjr Yellow Crawford Peaches, lb. 1(
Fancy Cleaned Currants, per lb. ...... 10tFancy Setalew Kulslns. per lb 120Fancy tcealei!S Huluna Kulelns, lb. .. . Ln
The li.-rf- t Tea filfilngs, per lb 12uFancy Santos i"r,f fee. per lb . I6e

TkEBH VZOBTABZ.il astd rmirzT
rOsV WCSsIAOaTl

Kresl: per pet k I0o
Good C"kli,(,-- AppU'S, per peck 20o
Iurke lU'i'd). I ren CMlibune, each ..2 SoHubbaid each &c--7 u n

ilffttJH ricii imniuyr letiuwe lorWin. id tHiHlioue Lttuce ittr
6 Hunches Fresh Hadlshes for ...
Um or rurulps. per bunch
v resii ;arrois cr
3 Heads I'.ndlve

per lb.
2 Heads Fresh Celery for ......
New Honey, per rack
Fresh Koasted Peanuts, per quart
Cape Cod per quart
I. it rue Juicy UmuiK, per )'r.n

ENS

tutabusas,

Cranberries,

FIRST

IO

..5c
. .60
,.lu
..2o
. .60
. .60
. ISo
. .60
7Uu

I

it

I

V

f


